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News from Cadiz sa3's that by
order of the secretary of the
Spanish navy, i a flying squadrbn iis
being organized to go to Southamp-
ton, England, to await the coming
of Cervera and officers, who they
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Its editors have tried to make
Count Rex, German Minister,

to Venezuela, has been made
Minister to Persia. He arrived at
New York, from Caracas, the

inspired the Czar's recent propo-
sition for disarmament and uniL
versal peace.

Sror advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office over Burt's shoe store, on Main-street-. the paper a success, and promise

to endeavor to make it better as it The death of King Malieton
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paper, , and , with, m m. m t ri T tr rr ness sdowd if the boy's shoes " wear outMMUUKAilU .llUJkJSl Japanese papers announce thatto keep up the stand- -tne purpose
all export duties now imposed in in less than no time." It's your own

fault, not his. If you came to us forard of its news columns, the pro
ltis offiicially tliat

there were 2,300 deaths from the
plague last week in Bombay presi-
dency. The epidemic is spread-
ing, and there has been a fresh

Japan are to be gradually abolFor. Congress Seventh District:
T1IEO. F. KLUTTZ,

of Rowan. -

ished, with the object of increasprielors hbpo to merit continued
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tion at Concord, N. II., yesterday
adobed a. platform expressinsr ad--

have been drowned.

General Weyler, in a speech to !!"miration for and Confidence in Wm

FOR STATE SENATORIAL
HONORS.

Tl ie iDemocratic convention for
'..'.the 26th Senatorial District' will

be h 3ld at tho court house in Lex-ingto- n

on Saturday, the 17th day
of September, 1SDS, at 12 o'clock,
for tjhe purpose of nominating two
canditates ti represent the said
fliuf t'?nt ir itio nnvt f 1 or i I'm 1 A w

a committee of his Spanish sup S cQporters, advocates a small dicta
J. Bryan. The War Department
was'accused of incompetency, ahd
territorial expansion was opposed. torship and a reorganization of the

N. Carmy and navy. SALISBURY,
General Wheeler received a

111 tUV UUAlt XJI li V 1 I V telegram from Adjutant General
sembly and for the transaction of Corbin yesterday directing him to

To avenge the starving Cubans
the United States sent her brave
sons to war with. Spain. An : ex-

change now asks "what is going
to be done to avenge the starving

Slauiter Salesuch other bit muster out the Rough Riders atsiness as may prop- - mll Camp Wikotf, at once. .erly come oeiore it. ine oena- -
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authorized the release of all of the
Spanish naval prisoners .capturedi -- JMore societies passed resoiu- -syth
in the battle of Jnly 3d, fromThe Sun desires to mention for Cervera's fleet. The prisoners are

tions this spring to reduce the
acreage of cotton than ever- - before
in the history tf the country, andbtate senatorial nonors tne name to be returned to Spain at the ex- -

f Mr. H. B. Varner, of Lexing- - the result is the biffgest cotton LADIES SHOES. Ismail sizesV at 10. 25. 50 and 75c. per pair.ense of the Spanish government.

Christian Zahn, a farmer resid- -
m ti

ton. i Mr. Yarner is etutor of the crop ever known.
dson Djsjiatch, published at lnff near isew Martinsville, va.,

Most of Them Will Return.Ijexlngtori: is one of the State was gored to death by a vicious-bul- l

yesterday, and his body was

MISSES: SHOES, 10, 25, 40, 50 and 75c. per pair.
C11ILDRENS SHOES, (a big assortment) at 10, 25, and 50c. per

pair. ' -

The above goods must b& sold to make room for our big stock of
Winter Shoes, v

i

We are receiving new Wrinter goods, in many lines.
Big Assortment of Shirts, Hats, CVrpets and Rugs, enough for

Democratic Executive Committee;
so horribly mangled as to be alyoung man and is a
most unrecognizable, all thethorough. Democrat. He is an in
clothes being torn off and nothing

t We are glad to believe that
-

most of the Populists in this coun-
ty will return to Democracy and
help to restore white government.
We know of quite a number of
leading Populists in this county
who will hereafter vote the white

everybody.tlueritial Democrat. . Davidson was left upon the body but his
shoes. .

New Stock of Nice Trunks suitable for school boys and girls.
Table, Tin and Wood wares. .county is stronglycounty his

i

Last but hot least, Eatables Well we have so many good things,ublican, and it is hopedRepTHE SUN EIGHTEEN
MONTHS OLD. Several attempts have recently it. IS nsfilp.ss tO trv tri fp11 ahnnt tViArrt lint i-- f vnn will rnm o xut willtbrd ticket are in fact already , Demousrh his efforts to carry been niade to poison the family of show th ' b t f manv lands and at nrices the lowest in town.The Sun with vesteni;iv was crats. Kin ston Free Press. ofDav Captain John E. Logawood,fdson this year for Democracy. Yours to Serve,

Athens, La., one of the mostHo
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eighteen months old. Whatever
. 'i

it has been the Salisbury people
s well known in Rowan and
iarts' of Forsyth. Mr. Var- - Drowned in a Creek. prominent men in the State. At

2:30 o'clock yesterday morning
rn.:

ner Last Friday the wife and chitKvoJild make a stronof candi- -
Dick Dabney, colored, one of thedren of Sam Cuthbertson, colored, nnn nnnn ndatd The riiembers of the Sena- -

who. lives near J. H. McCollum, U U Upersons who was suspected, was
shot and killed by Chas". Loga

have made it. Whatever it is to
"

t j

be remains with them. On March
1st, 1897, it was launched out as b

public journal seeking patronage
from the city and county. It was

tori u con von l ton would do well to were crossing Stewart's Fork on a
ider hb name in selecting the wood, son of Captain Logawood,con foot log. The woman had gotten',.! 1 1 1 who detected Dabney and anothernominees in this district. air tne cmioren across except atwo

T IW . a i . - t --w -negro trying to escape, while thewelve-year-ol- d daughter, and lYiammoin r urmture liimporium.latter was asleep. The negroesI m

--4Auniral Cervera's. tribute to went back for her. As they were
. 1 4

At ,

crossing tne creel?, wnicn wasVmerican chivalry is no less cordial
swollen by recent rains,' the childharl was that of Pedro Lopez pri

entered the house and were dis-

covered by young Logawood, who
chased them into the yard and
tired. Dabney fell dead, but the
other negro made his escape.

ell off the log, pulling the womanvate infantry, in his farewell greet- -
in the creek with her. The woto our ai-m-y on behalf of 11,- -
man succeeded in getting oiit, but000 of his , fellow prisoners. In

Words fail to describe the beauty
of our Furniture in design, up-

holstery or perfect finish. Our
library Tables, Book Cases,

Leather Couches and Leather
Chairs are rich and ornamental,

he girl was drowned, her bodyhis bfficial report on the battle of
the Third oi July the Spanish Ad- - being found afterwards quite a

. Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
considerable distance down theil devotes a paragraph to amir The best salve in the world forcreek. Monroe Journal.eulosrv of Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltthe Americans who

nakec'ness, and stop- -"clothed on Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,

A marriage took place heretheir cheers lest they increaseped
yesterday in which the contract

as-- well as durable and eminently
useful. Gur Curio Cabinets are
what the collectors of specimens
need.

the or no pay required. It is guaranteedsorrow of the conquered."
mg parties were aged 28 and 13

favor from the people. It grew,
slowly but gradually.

Its editors were greatly cneourj
aged and did all they could to give
the people a good paper. That
their services were appreciated is

attested by its growth and by its
kind reception by the people. Its
columns reach a large number of
homes in the town and county

Its daily circulation is double that
any other daily paper ever pub-

lished here.. j
It furnished its patrons with the

very latest from the seat of war
during the past three or four
months. This was done at consider-abl- e

expense to the proprietors, but
the outlay was made willingly and
gladly. The pleasure at being able

f

to give the people the much sought
news was a sufficient compensation
for the amount expended. j

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Kluttz & Co., druggists.respectively.. Mr. Bruce W.

--
4-To replace a church destroyed Story was united- - in the holy Has the largest stock in the city to select from, and while his good

by' bonds of matrimony to Miss Min are New, Stylish and up to date in every particular, his
he tornado of May 27, ; 1896,
cougregjation of St. Francis de For 50 Yearsthe nie Terrell. The marriage license

said the young lady was 15 yearsSales' Church is erecting a build- - PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.ing of age, but 'Squire Pritchett, whowhich will be practically in-ructib-
le,

says the St. Louisdes performed the ceremony says 'the
mother of the bride had her BibleOa It will have the

. Ii i r ''tall on it he western con- -st stecine along and according to it the bfide Specialtyj Ilo bas a line of CASKETS, BUE1AL ROBES, Etc.,
. unsufassed in the State. Personal attention jriven 1oThc nt?c(liRhke terminiiAtinent. was 13 years old It was a forced

marriage and the mother badeteel rod of the Weatherof the
EMBALMING AND DIRECTION OF FBlffiEALS

ST IE F F pianos
have bqen recognized and used by
the greatest musicians the world
over. After years of use the
Stieff retains its original tone in
spite of age. It is the only world-renowne- d

piano sold direct from
factory and buyers are beginning
to realize what they save in the
middleman's margin on the high-
est grade piano. We also self a
medium grade piano for $200 ,to
$250 that retailers sell for $275 and
$325. Our Charlotte wareroom
stock is elegant and Complete. It;i i a

vane will point skyward at a dis- - come along to see that the enforce
tanbe of 368 feet from the' ground. ment was observed; Greensboro

Telegram. , .The Sun hopes it has been, at hoeODHIIG sleast to some extent, useiul as a The Evening Post, which was Free Pills.
Send your address to H.hed by W. J.-- Bryan's privateowpaper. Esecretary and has been operatedIf it has not been the cause was Bucklen & Co, Chicago, and; get Our selling pricessell our Shoes.

not a iacK 01 zeai anu an earnest fori two.yejirs at Lincoln, Neb., as
a free silver orjran, has closed up a free sample box of Dr. Kin win pay you to write ior cata

New Life Pills. A trial will con
i

purpose on the part of its proprie- -
its office doors anil ceased publica- -

logues and prices. "Terms to suit.

Chas. M. Stieff, The small proft helps us by helping you.vince you of their merits. Thesetors. This they have endeavored tipri.. In its farewell notice to the pills are easy in action and areto show. Their desire has been to puplib the paper intimates that Our ads. are not given the lie in our store.
Piano Manufacturer.

CHARLOTTE BRANCH:
Wareroom, 213 N. Tryon St.

silyerites are not loyally " sujiport- -give the people a paper worthy of
ing their official organs.thfl town.

l

particularly effective in the cure
of constipation and sick headache.
For malaria and liver troubles
they have been proved j in-v- al

uable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly, free from every j del-
eterious substance and to be pure

It has espoused every gooc Great values joined to low prices become
elegant. J

T
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In addition to the $100,000cause looking t6 the betterment of
i rclijligli Schoolwhich Miss Holen Gould gave toSalisbury; it has advocated ever'

5help.defray war expenses, she has Nevy line of Black and Tan Vici --Kid Shoesly! vegetable. They do not, weaknew enterprise mentioned for the
since spent $27,000 in providing just in,en by their action, but by ' giving

tone to the stomach; and bowelsnecessaries and comtorts for the greatly invigorate the system.sick soldiers at Montauk, where

town; it has suggested new indus- -

tries, and, at the risk of being
tiresome, it has clung tenaciously
to the questions of securing elcc- -

FOR BOYS.

Next Session Begins Sept. 5, 1898.

BRANCH CRAIGE, Principai.

box.Regular size 25 cents per
Sold by Theo. F. Kluttz &she spends much time in looking Co., C. IvI. H.:M. Br,own.after the sick soldiers. druggists.
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